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Hastings Readies for Commencement 
Attorney General Janet Reno to befeatured speaker 
Public Interest Fee Rescinded 
Glenn E. Von Tersch 
"""""""""-,,,,, 
Janet Reno, Attorney 
General of the United States, 
will serve as commencement 
speaker for Hastings 116th 
annual graduation ceremony on 
May 18. 
"It is great to have such a 
prominent natiooal figure 
speaking at graduation,~ said 
third-year Adria Cheng. 
However. Cheng expressed the 
same fruslIation many studenlS 
feel about having 10 get tiCkClS 
logradualion. 
As for having Reno present 
and the corresponding ticket 
requirement for graduation. 
lhird-yearScouJoachim said '" 
think it is a greal tribulc10 Ihe 
school, but it is more important 
to have our families here than to 
have Reno here a! theellpense 
oflimiungtickcts." 
Surprisingly, Reno's 
presence has not made that much 
ofadifferencetothoseplanning 
the ceremony. However,the 
lime was chan~ed because Reno 
needs to catch a flight after 
graduation in order to be in 
Boston for another speaking 
engagement the following day, 
according to Sandra Goodman 
who has coordinated Hastings 
graduation for more than ten 
'''''. As for the new ticket 
requirement, Goodman said that 
tickets would have been 
necessary this year regardless 
of Reno's presence, because of 
overcapacity at last year's 
ceremony. 
Convincing Reno to appear 
was made easier by the fact that 
Reno's god-daughter will be 
among those graduating. As in 
years past, commencement 
speaker nominations were 
addresed by a mixed panel of 
siudentsandfaculty. 
This year then panel was 
composed of five students, Dean 
Kane, Academic Dean Leo 
Martinez, a member of the 
Alumni Board of Directors and 
a member of the Hastings Board 
of Directors. The students are 
drawn from the third-year Class 
Council and they also solicit 
nominations from fellow 
students and facuhy. The 
committee then meets and 
considers their preferences 
among the nominations along 
with the possibility that those 
nominated would accept an 
IDvitalJon. 
A final list of candidates is 
then created and the Dean's 
office sends out invitations in 
the order dictated by the list. 
"Janet Reno was our number 
one candidate this year," said 
Kane. 
As for other details of the 
ceremony, it occurs at the Nob 
Hill Masonic Center, and it 
begins with we\comingremarks 
from Dean Kane and greetings 
from the University of 
California provided by Carol 
Tomlinson·Keasey, Vice 
PrOVOSI in charge of Academic 
Initiatives. Following that 
come the student speakers, 
bolh Khaldoun Baghdadi the 
elected student speaker and 
Noam Mendelson the 
Valedictorian of the Class of 
1991. Next comes an 
introduction by John T. Knox, 
Chair of the Hastings Board of 
Directors and the 
Commencemcnt Address by 
Reno. Finally, Shauna 
Marshall of the Hastings 
faculty delivers the farewell 
remaru. 
Then, the big event occurs, 
presentation of the candidates 
by Dean Kane, Dean Martinez, 
and Professor Dodge. The 
ceremony ends with closing 
remarks by Dean Kane, and is 
followed by a reception. 
Molly Peterson 
STAFFWIUT1!R 
Bringing to a close tre latest 
~inlheelectionlX'QCCdure 












Public InIO'eSlFoundalioo SIlTTITTIfI' 
grant feeen the p-oc.edural grooMs 
thatlhetJillainitiaivehadna.beeI1 
appuvedbyamaJCl'ltyofthestutbu. 












in HPIlF and NjU(..H. Fmally, 
ZehnderarguedthatCl'ellifallofthe 
mystayhl\lotscounted,thefeecould 
not be forcibly imposed!WJce it 
violated hispefSO'lal religiousood 
pXilicaJ.beliefs. 
The boa'd held the meeting in 
Hasting'l GemaI 0:J.Jme1 Angek 
Khatchadour's offICe in ordcr to 
jXlbliclycmsiderthe2O-pagebrid 
and additiooa\ materials Zehnder 
subni1ledinMart:h.. 








into ac.counlloc:al wmmWlities' 
an:q:r:icnsdpopcrtyinilskgal -Leonen's lecture, entitled . ---_-. 
a-PropessftTLocaICcmmooities1" 
encouraged the attendees 10 
n:an::eivedinldleccualp-operty 
rigtalhll.ann'tt:.edinnotionsd _or""""",_ 
the way systems emphasizing of the Legal Rights and Nawral live fJ'KIese:cure/y,evm if the laws 
copyright laws are TOOled. InsIead, ReocucesCenrerdthePhiIlipines. oolyaddressafragrnmtedpmofthe 
1..cmcnsaid,lawsthaldon'tiJ'Ovide lnadditioo.,~teacl-cslawatthe way they live, since the d<rIgerof 
fCl'big-/fmlcopyrightsbtaimrt:ad UniYCr.lityd the PhilIipncs. fitm OUlSideard unfiieOOIy elc:rrenIs is 
create shon-term licenses for whidlhereceivedhislLB. AsplTt Ies;encd. 1lti'i~herD)ilasizes 
irWJectual p-oerty ~ k) jYOIect of his utensive work, Leonen biological perservation, local 
local communities, who can be coosuItedwiththePhillipineSenac's auImmlyarodecis:ioo-making,and 
CXJ*jtedbyp-ofiteeJ:Swhosteallocal ConmillreenNaturalResourcesaro ~peqlk:tl'righlllarldru/rure. 
tedroIogies, SlJCh as infoonalion he!pedlOlDftthel996P\antVariety Leooen argued ~ indigmoos 
about native seeds and plants, Bill, a cutting-edge approach ID coocepboos of enVIJOnmeot and 
especially in the realm of inleIlecIuaIp-opertylawinthe~ ~are''wOOlistic"andsuperia 
~. Lcoren's v.othaol field,whichIOtl::hedCl1~d ID the fragmented perspective 
I::rougtI.himirwoCCll'D:twithlTl2TlY indigmou<;peqlIesarldhuJnalrights, circumscribed by western laws . 
iOOigcnous gJOl;IS, leading him 10 bicuclnJlogyandtheeoviIooment, Leonen added that intellectual 
c;pcuJeadiffe:lm.approachlOtaw andp-opertyrigtus. p-opertyrightsaswelU'derslaTxlthem 
~ofn:Uectual.p-tlCty AsaresultrlSldlrevolurionary areinfcricrsincetreyraillOtakeinlO 
rigttsinthisanext. poperty-Iaw Corml1l2DcJls, Lemen 
Lem::nistheexecubvedirecla sayslccalcanmunitiesareabielO 
SuFROMM,pJ 
Onamoticrl f'roo1lx:m1 member 
Maureen Cochran eliciting 
unanimoos~,theexocutive 
conminee rc9::irxlerl their validation 
ofthetJillainitiativefn:rnIheApil 
1996clecticnlnadditioo,theboard 
approved the nOOfJCatim JrOCCSS 
chalen by HPILF 10 make studenlS 




the fact that sane SIlJiCllIS would 
wish 10 get back theirmooey simply 
became eIealoo pnx:cdure wa'l not ,_ 
Zehnder told the e;l;ecutive 
comminec that the refund fonn 
circulaIedlOtheS1uCleftlxxlyviaSIC 
folder was "inappropriate and 
inadequaIe"becauseheccnrinuedlO 
argue thaI HPILF should 
auIOO1aIicaIIyrefwkiallsnxlcntsthe 







and rnagteeing with the way the 
ekaion was corxhcIed. '"There is a 
wboIeothez're:a.nl whyyoo might 
want a n:fund. and th;u i.~ )'AI ff't'l 
Ul('2'CI'oUCin'egularitieswiththe 
electioo and that thissOOuld IYJlgo 




Kuhn, Drake and Sanrngna..-estill 
lJI1I'CSclved.lnadditioo,thelx:on:lof 
directcrshasyetlO~and 
approve the SIO Ralph Santiago 
AbanlfeellRJlOV(dby1hestudent 
lxxiyintheMart:h 1997eb:tim. 
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Take the Moot Out of Court HPILF Announces Grant Recipients 
Mike Malugani and 
~~A;WJ~wNl!WS 
Before entering law school, 
many students were told that 
LW&R and Moot Coun were the 
twO courses in the first year 
curriculum thatactuaJly had some 
practical application in the real 
world. The past 1 weeks have 
convinced usthat theadvicewasa 
little off base. 
SurvivingMootCounbecame 
ouronlygoal. Writingabriefand 
appearing before a court are not 
skills the program succeeded in 
teaching. Why? 
I)7Weeks:Weweree~ted 
to completely research, write a 
brief,andpreparea 15minuteoral 
"presentation" on a topic that was 
controvers.ia.l enough tomakeitto 
either a state Supreme Court or 
the U.S. Supreme Court. In all 
previous years the class had been 
10 weeks. I venture to guess that 
even 3 extra weeks would not 
have been enough time to do a 
compet.entjob. lusl2 wecksafter 
thef~tclass,theflIStdraftorthe 
argument was due. Such a short 
period leaves little time for 
research, especially in Light of the 
fact that the lOpics are new to us. 
2) TopICS: How can we be 
expected towritea briefon atopic 
that we have not even begun to 
encountef in a Icctureclass? Sure 
we are exceptional legal minds 
(sarcasm),butcomeon. The U.S. 
SupremeCourtobviouslydoesnot 
hear very many cases on topics 
such as contracts, tOrlS, real 
property, or criminal law, so the 
choices are limited. But it is hard. 
toimaginethattherearenotplenty 
of options among the 50 state 
Supreme Courts. 
3) 100ErrorRule: Because we 
fail if wehavemaethan 10crrors, 
but pass even if the argument is 
weak:, weare forced to concentrate 
adisproportionatearnountoftime 
onthetechnicalaspcctofthebricf. 
With such ashortamountoftime, 
formulating a thorough analysis 
of the topic is an unrealistic goal. 
4) Inconsistency: With over 
2Oinstructcrsandover60teaching 
assistants, consistency is lacking, 
both among the instructors and 
between the instructors and the 
assistants. The Blue Book., the 
supposed ultimate authorily, was 
overlooked by some while others 
stressed its supremacy. 
Additionally, some assistants 
decided that an outdated edition 
was a sufficient authority, even 
though it is contradicted by newer 
editions. 
5) In light of all the above, the 
Moot Court Depanment put OUta 
memo, to be read to all cbsses, 
urging instructors and assistants 
to fail swdents they believed were 
not trying hard enough. Some 
encouragement, huh? We 
understand that we are not 
supposed to be babied, but this 
memo was just a litlle ridiculous. 
lust how would such a 
determination be made anyway? 
Probablyamajorilyofthes(lldents 
were putting ina serious effort but 
producing work that was less than 
stellar. Considering the topics 
andshattimeavailable, this result 
isnots risin. 
Amy Fairweather 
SPEClAL TO TIlE LAw NEWS 
Hastings' Public Interest 
Law Foundation has announced 
the 1991 summer grant 
recipients. The HPILF Board 
chose from a pool of first and 
second years who applied for 
the$3000grants. Tobeeligible, 
applicants secu re summer 
positions with public interest 
firms or or$anizations and 
develop a project above and 
beyond the organizalitJns normal 
legal services. 
Recipients, projects, and 
sponsoring organizations 
include: 
'Yvonne CudJey (2L), Pro-
Se Representationon the Navajo 
Nation, DNA Peoples Legal 
Services, Mexican Hat, Utah; 
'Lafcadio H. Darling (IL), 
Farm Worker PesticideProject, 
Columbia Legal Services, 
Seattle, WA; 
·Leigh Frazier (lL). 
Government Abuses of SSI 
Psychological Examinations 
General Assistance Advocacy 
Project,SF; 
.Alyson Lewis (IL), Benefits 
Planning for the 21st Century, 
the Changing Face of HIV, 
AIDS Benefits Counselors, SF; 
'Eileen Manning-Villas C2L) 
Oil and Water DO Mix: An 
Environmental "Translation", 
Environmental Law Foundation; 
SSF; 
'Suma Peesapati and James 
Donahue (IL), jointrecipients, 
LAWNEWS STAFF MEETING 
Interested in writingjor the Law News 
next year? We need writers, editors and others. 
Come to the injorfTUltional meeting on 4124 at 
4:30 in the Law News office in the basement oj 
the 198 bUidling. 




142 McAllister 51. Tel. 255-1928 
"Know Your Environmental 
Rights"Community Handbook, 
Communities for a Better 
Environment; 
'Jennifer G. Perkell (lL), 
Legal Intervention and 
Advocacy for Battered Lesbian 
Empowerment, San Francisco 
Neighborhood Legal Assistance 
Foundation. 
Recipients secured summer 
placements through a variety of 
means. Suma Peesapati and 
James Donahue both 
interviewed with Communities 
for a Better Environment at the 
Public Interest Public Sector 
Career day this February. Their 
environmental rights handbook 
will provide training for 
underrepresented communities 
in the Bay Area and Los 
Angeles. It will include legal 
resources, citizen sull 
provisions of environmental 
statutes, notice forms and will 
be available in Spanish and 
English. 
Alyson Lewis found her 
summer position through 
Hastings Career Office 
Materials. "AIDs Benefits 
Counselors operates entirely on 
private referrals," explained 
Alyson, "so r wouldn't have 
found them through publi c 
listings." Her project will gather 
information for pre-disability 
HlV positive persons. It will be 
available at testing centers and 
healthcare offices and will 
include information on benefits 
planning and disclosure issues. 
"The idea is LO get patients 
private health care now so that 
when they need it they won't 
have to rely on government 
funds. By taking advantage of 
private health planning they will 
be able to get much more funding 
and better health care". 
Lafcadio H. Darling did not 
arrange formal interviews for 
Public Interest Public Sector 
day. While at the event he met 
representatives of Columbia 
legal Services and finalized his 
summer position with them 
during spring break.. 
He will interview agricultural 
field workers, growers and 
agencies, researc h 
noncompliance with pesticide 
regulations, and develop a suit 
to require medical surveillance 
of pesticide loaders. 
"Grant writing is an 
important skill for anyone 
interested in public interest or 
the non-profit sector," said 
second year Aaron Myers, chair 
of the selection committee. "It's 
really gratifying to be in a 
position to support these 
students. They have a lot of 
energy and talent, and will do a 
great job." 
Recipients recieve $3,000 
for working 40 hours per week 
for a minimum of 10 weeks. 
The money for the summer 
grants are raised though an 
auction and pledge drive. 
'UJ~K *<>« e .... 't 
'PlUt Z)'" 1t "A'"fWAYte ... 
'jl),,¥M.~ e .... ~etft 
;el~~~~:~:p~,~JI:~cT~~~ k:a:c!:~I~;;o~l~u~~~il~:. 
professional ilnd p('T~Onill identity queitions c;).n 
become o .... crv.·hclnlin,;;:·. If your problems ilTC 
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Dean Offers Finals Advice to Students 
Eiie'en A. Stillen 
Auoc1AT1I AcAoouc D2AN 
The tension is mounting-
we can all feel it. The academic 
year is coming to a close: 
students,staff,facultyaretired 
and ready fora break. Andyel, 
people are still so busy! The 
combination of fatigue, tension 
and workload takes its toll on all 
of us. 
Another faculty member and 
I were noting the other day that 
you rea1lycan'ljokearound with 
students at this time of year-
people completely lose their 
sense of humor. And who can 
blame you? The most intense 
work period-eums-sits 
stating you in the race. Uyou 
area rlfSt or second year, you 
then look forward to summer 
school,finding a job or starling 
a job. If you are a third year, 
you look forward to starting the 
bar review grind the day after 
graduation, then the bar itself 
and the uncertainties of the "real 
world." Who can laugh when 
you think about all this? 
Well, let me try to deliver 
some good news for a change. 
By reading this paper, you 
already show you have the right 
idea-when faced with all of 
this pressure and work., you need 
to schedule in some breaks. No 
one can absorb malerial 
intelligently by studying 10 or 
12 hours nonstop. You need to 
take abreath,getout for a walk 
oraron. Thinkofthisasalong-
distance race-you need topace 
yourself. 
Here's another positive 
tbought-you know more than 
you think you do, even at this 
point. After eight years of 
teaching, I've discovered that 
for the students who prepared 
for and attended class regularly 
(and that includes most of our 
students), the biggest exam 
problem is not failing to know 
the material, but rather the 
problem of communicating what 
they know. 
As you prepare for uams, 
think about these two points and 
try to incorporate them at every 
point in your preparation. First, 
the key to success in writing 
exams(aswellasinwriting"rea1 
world" documents) is to 
remember that you are 
communicating with aparticuJar 
audience-in this case, your 
professor. You are far more 
likely to communicate 
effectively if you use the 
professor's terminology and 
process of analyzing a problem 
than the language and method 
of organization suggested by a 
commercial outline. 
Remember too that the 
professor reads your bluebook, 
nOI your mind; if you don't raise 
a counterargument or spell out 
your reasoning in addressing an 
issue, the professor doesn't 
know whether you thought of 
the points and dismissed them 
as weak:, or whether you just 
didn'tthinkofthemalall. Law 
school exams are like the math 
test where the teacher told you 
that you got credit for showing 
your work-we want you to 
showusyourreasoningability. 
Second, try, really try, to 
see a legal problem (a.k.a.,an 
issue) from all sides. One of 
the most common problems 
students have is being too 
conclusory. Law professors 
have noway of knowing which 
side of a legal problem you 
will ultimately end up 
represenung;weareinterested 
in your ability to take the 
problem and eumine it from 
all different angles. 8eingable 
to see a problem from different 
perspectives requires keeping 
your mind open. An open mind 
isreallyrarebutisthehallmark 
of great lawyers, since they 
are always prepared for their 
opponents' arguments and can 
craft solutions that others have 
overlooked. 
Once you have finished 
ellams, move on to enjoy your 
summer. All too soon you will 
bebusy,busy,busyonceagain. 
The "Dean Team" of Deans 
Kane, Martinez and myself 
hope you have a productive 
and interesting summer. For 
thegraduatingthirdyears,we 
add our hopes that you will 
keep in touch; let us know 
where you are and what you 
Ue.dlV.Jl.t..QQ~Q.(I.h~T;!W.!ft'l!i. 
of teaching is watching your 
former students grow in their 
professional and personal 
Jives. We will always be happy 
10 hear from you. 
ASUCH Prez Looks Back 
Edward Streets 
SPI!CW.. TO THI! LAW NEWS 
I recently received a memo 
requesting me to write a brief 
missive detailing my time at 
Hastings. This is a difficult 
task. Firstofall, whatlbelieveto 
be~citingtimesmaybepainfuLIy 
boring 10 someone else. Second, 
so much has happened since I 
have been at Hastings, I would 
have to write a novel tosay it all. 
Having said ail that, here is 
my anempt to give you my time 
at Hastings in a nutshell. 
When I anivedat Hastings, I 
wasashypunkrockerwhofeltan 
obligation to work towards social 
justice. I wanted to use my law 
education to improve society. I 
had no doubt I was going 10 be a 
publicdefenderwhenlgraduated. 
During orientation I met my 
section mates. I was pleasantly 
surprised to find that some of 
them were even more kooky than 
this punk rock kid from Arkansas. 
Shortly after that, I metloanne 
Madison. Shewas ASH president 
at the time. Sheconvincedmeto 
run for lL rep for my section. 
Fired up, I stood before my 
classmates,peopleldid n(){know, 
and told them my plad"orm had 
only one promise: I would 
represent their interest to the best 
of mr abilitr. They laughed, 
c\appedand later voted twoodler 
section mates into office. Thai 
was fine. ASH would only take 
away from my slam dancing-
which by the way is a great 
means for relieving stress and 
tension. 
That spring, lody Shipper, 
one of my classmates who was 
elected, asked me If I would 
take her position as lL rep 
because she was moving to an 
ellecutive position. T s81d "no 
problem." I took her position 
and began to cause immediate 
problems. 
I believe Ihe most signific3Jlt 
thingldidthatyearasan ASH 
rep was draft the Thorn 
Resolution. The Thorn 
Resolution arose from a racist 
attack directed against a 
Hastings student. The 
resolution was ASH's statement 
that we were opposed to bigotry. 
My favorite creation of the 
year was the Day of Open 
Minds. I felt thai students 
needed a day when they could 
come together. So I cre3ted 
Day of Open Minds. II provided 
students theopportunity to share 
their cultures and opinions and 
haveagoodtime. !twas,andis, 
aceJebrationofdiversity. 
Admittedly, I do not 
remember much of my second 
year. I spent the majority of it 
in shock and disbelief. It was 
hard for me 10 believe that I 
finished the first year and 
returned 10 get more. I do 
rememberlhatduringthespring 
of my second year, I began to 
feel rejuvenated. I became 
motivated and ran for ASUCH 
president. I felt that this school 
could use some improving. It 
was a dirty job but somebody 
had to do it. I ran a great 
campaign, but lost However, il 
was discovered that the 
elections were bogus and had to 
be redone. I ran again. This 
time I won. 
As ASUCH president, I 
improved Hastings reputation 
with the community (which is 
evidenced by the plaque WiIlie 
Brown presented to ASUCH on 
behalf of the mayor's office for 
our work in the community), 
improved student-faculty 
relations (faculty now eat with 
students in the Law Cafe), 
worked with the administration 
to improve student morale, 
advised the board of directors 
ofstudentconcems,andsought 
to bridge the gap between 
students and Alumni However, 
I believe my greatest 
achievement is the Alumni 
Wall. It will bring a sense of 
pride to students and alumni for 
years to come. 
So, there you have it, my 
time at Hastings. Although I am 
no longer a punk: rocker, I still 
feel anobligation to work toward 
social justice. Without a doubt, 
thatiswhatlwilldowhen (leave 
this institution. I wiD leave you 
with some words of wisdom from 
Bush. "Drink life as it comes· 
straight-nochaser." 
H ASTINGS L "w NEWS M /f1L 17, /997 




The bar review course with thirty years experience .. the course boasting 
Professors Diamond, Fletcher, Honigsberg, Whitebread , and Chemerinsky .. 
and the course taken by the overwhelming majority of the Hastings School of 
Law class of 1996 .. is now offering three special deals! 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Hastings 3Ls paying for their bar review courses out of their own pockets and 
heavy with student loan debt should apply now for BIG scholarships! 
PAYMENTS HONORED 
All Hastings students switching from other bar review courses will have their 
payments made to the previous course honored at BAR/BRI! 
REP. SWITCH 
All Hastings students who have been serving as representatives for other bar 
review courses can switch to take the BAR/BRI course and have their balances 
from the previous course honored at BAR/BRI! 
NOW FOR 
INCREDIBLE PRICES 
.va 17, 1997 HAS1'ISGS LAW NEws 
VIEWPOINT 
Letter to the Editor 
Reader Questions Omissions in HPILF Article 
TolheEditoc 
Most students are probably 
~oftheallegationsoffraud 
and abuse of power which sullied 
!he Match and April 1996 srudent 
dc<:lionsandthecredibilityofour 
student government 
representatives. Second year 
SlUdcntJoeZehnder pepared a W 
pge report outlining a liWlY of 
high crimes and misdemeanors 
alJegcdagainst these parngoos of 
c:thX:al vinuenowfirmlyembedded 
within the structure of student 
government. He presented these 
findings 10 both the administration 
and the board of directcrs. The 
chargcswereasseriousasthefmud 
wlUcbhadbcenoommiuedagainst 
the studc:nl body at Hastings. 
And.!IOitcamelOpass,thatthe 
HastiIIgs Law N~s repated the 
SIO'y. Whilelunchinginlheswdent 
Cife, I met the intrepid Molly 
~,8l1thorofthearticleand 
edi:lainchiefofthestudcntweeIcly. 
Ourenc:oun&erwas brief, but quite 
spirittd! (And one should expect 
oodtingkssinlexchangebetween 
boddingberrislcnatoneofthetop 
100 law schools inthecountry!) In 
her defense of the article. she 
maintained that she had not 
mi!npresentedordistated any of 
the facts. Pemaps. But I am 
reminded of the axiom that all 
history (and journalism) is 
selective.SlnsofomissKlnplayan 
important role in thecredibility of 
ajoumalist 
Her article was rife with 
equivocation, trivializing the 
ethlcaIbreachesailegedagainstthe 
ASUCH 3. Moreover. after 
representing the arguments of 
Zehnder in a facile cr incohemu 
manner. she set fOO chapter and 
verse why Zehnder had erred at 
virtuallyevttytumofltisargumenl 
lfthis anicle had claimed to bean 
editcrial, my commitment to free 
~wouIdcompeimetorespect 
the views therein. But when it 
feigns the posture of neutral 
investigative reporting. it is an 
intolerable example of the sort of 
scatobgical drivel which waxes 





June, ASUCH did oot claim that 
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"From dialoa;ue comes 1TII\h" 
the measwe had passed. Precatory 
language in resolution 96-28 
includes the assumption that "had 
these five ballOlS [found by Kuhn 
in the SICroom] beenCOlUlted,thc 
total number of students voting 
would be 589, surpassing the 
majority requirement to consider a 
srudent fee increase." Precatory 
language? PRECATORY 
LANGUAGE?? Ms. Peterson! 
This was nothing less than 
premeditated fraud being 
perpetrated by the board of 
Wra:torS. Such lamepalliativesare 
lwdIy a surprise. coming as they 
do from one of the leading 
8JX!Iogistsofthelibern.llefl But 
!hey can neither erase nor hide an 
embahassing stain which wiJlonly 
beck'alged through the!OUtiJlyof 
public inquiry. 
Second, the article was 
dismissive of virtually every 
argument of Zehnder. Thereader 
is asked to watch for the word 
however: ''Zehnder's rubstantive 
argument is that the imposition of 
fees is unconstitutional. 'They're 
good causes but it's a violation of 
my fim amendment right 10 have 
some group with a political and 
ideological purpose which I 
disagree with ... reach into my 
wallet and take out SS.oo to go to 
their purpose.' However. (there it 
is,doyousoeil'l) However,scction 
14 of UC policies adopted by 
Hastingslegalizc:sstudcnt-initiated 
feespasscdinacccrdancewith 




disagreed with fees on first 
amendment grounds can petition 
for a refund of money. ." And 
there it is! Zehnder's argument is 
out of touch with contemporary 
jurisprudence! And perhaps it is 
Molly. Pe:rhapsoot. Tdon'tknow. 
What I do know is that you did not 
claim that ASUCH, Kuhn, 
Sampogna, or Drake so invoked 
Smith inresponsetothecharges. It 
was you Molly, avatar of 
impartiality who vOIWlteered that 
Jialeanalysis,andinooedismissive 
gesture took judicial (er.editorial) 
notice that Zehnder's argument is 
groundless. Uh.thanksforck::aring 
that up Molly. Sure glad we had 
yruadvisingusonthismanertx!fae 
w wasted any rnoreencrgy on it! 
Maybe you can rent yotlBdf out to 
theSupreme Coon and clear up the 
beckklg of cases with a sUOkc of 
yow"". 
Zehnder's argument about the 
electionrequircments(that!heratio 
ofvoterswasbelowthe5O%marl::) 
was similarly dismissed with 
elegant dispatch. The ASUCH 3 
hadnottriedtocircumventelection 
procedure with smoke and minus 
as Zehnder alleged. Actually,the 
mailer was "unclear." "Five 
studentswereonleavelasl.semester 
and were not on campus for the 
election Whether these students 
count towards the total ofeJigible 
voters is unclear since election 
regularions have never addressed 
the issue. M What Peler.ion omitted, 
of course, is Zehnders reasoning 
fOf"why these five students were 
eligibletoVOle,whethertheywere 
in San FranciscoorHong Kong at 
the time of the election. Some 
students, upon hearing Zehdner's 
argumenl,mightnavefoundittobe 
airtighL They might have found 
that the schools guidelines 
possessedaclaritywhich,haditnot. 
provedsounavailing,mighthave 
established a model of 
adminisuative draftsmanship. 
Mercifully, we have boenspared 
the inteJJectuailaborof..veighing 
themauerfcrourselves. Judicial 
notice has already been taken the 
matlCf was "unclear." Which, I 
suppose. makes Zehnder's 
arguments tenuous at best. Poor 
Joe! Can't you make any good 
arguments Mr. Zehnder? 
Andthentherewasthecrushing 
banality of it all. Zdmdermightas 
well nave been arguing how often 
theLibrnrysheivesneedtobedu.sted 
The truly incend.iwy statements of 
Zehnder- slatements that might 
have raised the ire of fellow 
students· were seJectivdy ignored. 
Forexarnple, in hisrepcxt to the 
board,Zehnderhadstaled:"Refund 
my $5 fee that wet1t to suwon 
HPILF's summer grant progrnm. 
TheoverridingpurpooeofthegranlS 
is to forward HPILF's narrow 
political and ideological 
in\elJRlation of 'public interesl' 
For e:tample, in recent years. 
HPILF's summer grant program 
have gone to the foUowing causes: 
l)California Summer Fight for 
Affirmative Action (National 
Lawyers Guild), 2)Lesbian ---""'" for Lesbian Rights), 3) Same Sa. Mlmage (LImbda Legal DefCl"L'3C). 
4)LottlyCcngrcssIOAfrmdftrticIIS 
oltheArncric:alIn:blReligious 
Freedom Act (Native American 
Rights Fund)." Now there's an 
im~~!Thereamwithin 
HastingsSl1dcnsdQmcrvali\leand 
or Christian ideology who 
PIlGE5 
passiooatcly~manyifoota11of 
these causes. Had this qoote of 
7.ehn:lerbeenrep:ar:dinyourwticle, 
Molly, 9lme studcrus mIght nave 




ASUCH 3. Instead, Zehnder was 
made 10 <nJ(:W more tru.J a hale 
rnaJcontolljJnialawycr~uabbling 
over technicalities of election 
irregularity. Inreality,Zehr'ocb-'s 
crusadeisoothinglessthanaquestfcr 
JtlUe aM .weffrom a group of 
tmglwhorun(U'~govemment 
likeaColtral American lunta trying 
to shake down every swdenl on 




of that incendiary quotation by 
ZehMo'did)'OOelecttoquolCinyour 




advised to get the fireextinguishcr 
00l Are)'OO rtady? '1t was not 
gmnane to the university's purpose 
to funj !IOIllI!O"Ie's job." Tha's it! 





drinkingmu.juJeps. "it was not· 




UUly ayoung man with 100 moch free 
timeoohishaxls.! Somucherugy 
OVCJ!IOtriviaiamata".Andootlpof 
it aU, Stdl poaly Im'U1Cd legal 




No Molly, you did not dis!ort 
whatZehndelsaid.IwiJlgrantyou 




clear style and a bit of spice. (Not 
as spicy as mine, of course.) 
However. the article was fatally 
fiawedinthatitfeignedimpartiality 
wh.ileattemptingtoreachaforegone 
conclusion. And that Molly, is 
whatismeantby'sinsofomission. 
and other editorial peccadilloes." 
Or,as the king said to Amadeus: 
"And there it is." 
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at tht Warfield, 415 and 416 





like KFOO love because they 
always need 90me work done on 
their Volvos. Fogheads, M you 
wouIdimagine,l\aveforgotten how 
IObeatconcens(tumtheceliphone 
ringers off, people!), but 
unfortunately,theywereatShawn 
Colvin's concert in droves. 
Fortunately there were enough 
intereSting people !here 10 make it 
'NOrthwhile. 
Colvin was joined by most of 
thesamemusicianswhol:a::kedher 
upOllI996'sAF~SmalIRepai.rs, 
including former James Taylor 
backup singer Kate Markowitz and 
longtime collaborator Larry Klein, 
who played bass on "Object of My 





and "Diamond in the Rough," 
standards off of her first release, 
S/tady On. While they were 
rewarded with those IWO, Colvin's 
concert leaned too heavily on the 
newrelea.se,fearuringnotonlyradio 
hilS like "Summy Came Home" 
and ''GetOtofthisHouse"butal90 
"'Want it Back" and "Wicruta 
Skyllne," the laner of which is my 
personaJ signal 10 change the CD. 
"Trouble," however, was excellent 
in concert, with Shawn Pelton's 
excellent percussion driving ilS 
paradoxicalmellowint.ensity. 
Less successful was Colvin's 
take on a Tom Liulefleld soog, 
"Window 10 the World," which 
camcfromheralbumofcoversongs 
(aptly titled,asColvinnotedwryly, 
Cover/ Girl). HecpaUer, wruch was 
somcwhal charming on the first 
night, became canned the second 
when sheplayeda1moSlentirely the 
same set lisl and swpped in the 
same places 10 tell the same slOries 




ballad off of the new album, 
followed by a well-done and 
ilauntingooveroftheBeatles'''I'll 
Be Back," before seguing "Suicide 
AlIey"inIOFree'sAIIRighlN(!W, 
beuerknownas the Stanford song 
if you grew up near the Fann. The 
second night she made up for the 
encaefeaturingoow9Oflgsoobody 
knew by closing with a 901000ver 
of Talking Heads' "Naive 
Melody," which audience 
members had probably been 
shouting for since Soum Dakota. 
Colvin isa literale lyricist and 
has a strong and feminine voice, 
all of which areseverly needed in 
themusicindustry.Butherfailw-e 
10 emphasize her own strengths 
and effons instead 10 scll the new 
album made the concert, 
unfortunately, a disappointmcnL 
MOI"philx 
at the Warfield, 3131 
Morphine's concert at the 
Warfield two weeks ago was a 
tight two-hour affair, with a good 
mix of old favorites and soon-to-
be-classics, 
Morphine's songs can be 
JrOvocativc in their minamalism, 
sometimes resulting in Ulenage 
girls screaming, "I want"Super 
Su"! American rock is heavily-
guitar driven, techno is electric 




Seize opportunihj • CO~ffo~ risk : / I 
Make things happen • Follow s~art advice II 
MOf(lhine 























L i k t 
Swimming, 
Distinguish yourself this summer at tlte . 






album, by the 
Judy Spraucr, law and Entreprenl'\Jrsh,p Summl'l l'rogram way, is 
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encapsulates Morphine's cooler-
than-thou attitude with lyrics like 
"earlYIObed/andearlylOtUeImakes 
a man and \llQmantmiss out on the 
nightlife."TruelOfam,Morphine 
added whimsy with one-lincsongs 
like "French Fries With Ptpper" 
and "Eleven O'Clock." These new 
songs continued the trend last 
manifested in the band's release 
These new soogs continued the 
trend lasl manifested in theband's 
releaseYeswimthesoog"Sharks" 
("sharks palrOlthese WlIlerS/doo't 
Jetyourfingersdangleinthewate!/ 
and don't you worry about those 
day-gloorangelifepresrerverslthey 
won'lsaveyou,/swim for the shore 
just as fastas you're able.") 
WhileMorphincc!earlywason 
tourinsupportofanewalbwn(and 
if !here was any doubt about that, 
Sandman's plea for the audience 
all 10 pick one up probably cleared 
that up), the band anticipated 
requeslS for the title IrlICk of the 
band'sstrongestall-aroundalbum, 
ClVt for Pain, as weU as other 
IrlICks fiom that album like ''I'm 
FreeNow"and''Candy.HSandman 
CfICOllr.Igedlheaudiencesing-along 
on "Buena" and ''Thursday," the 
lauer of which Morphine played 
even thouJih il was Monday 
because, according 10 Sandman, 
"we'd love 10 play it every day of "" ..... " 
The show did have its slower 
momenlS during songs like 
''Whisper''and''Radar,''wruch,like 
many of the songs from Yes, begin 
with similar percussion-driven 
introductions. But follOWing them 
with the uwnting"AlI Your Way" 
and the l\aunting "I Know You 
(Part In)," the band seemed 10 
recognize potential lulls almost 
instanlaneously and strove 10 rill 
them with the lounge-ish, after-
midnight sound that makes 
Morphine instant relaxation 
ohmpy, 
M ....... u 
2221 Clement St (aI23n:1) 
668·2221 
Mesco lanzapr ovides 
IJaditional,straight-up Italian food 
altremendouslyreasonableprices. 
The decor is Williams-Sonoma 
Moons/ruck-Brooklyn Italian 
kilCnen, with clean CIeam-rokIed 
walls, many oopper-rolored JXlIS, 
and wooden shelves with large 
flowered plates 011 them. 
Appetizers are traditional il, 
recipe; this is hearty old·school 
food. The carpaccio appetizer is 
served with capers, onions and a 
mustard-based sauce. Eaten with 
orwithoutthcscaccenlS,tbepaper_ 
thin beefwas velvety and rich, and 
surprisingly tight The buffalo 
mouarella and tomaIO appetizer, 
srrved dressed in a light peppel)' 
viniagreue, was uninspired. 
Dinnerpasraportions are "ge, 
and with the thick and rich sauces 
can be too heavy. Nonethekss,the 
creamy peslO sauce was rich and 
flavorfuJ.Pizzasareanotherhouse 
specialty, with pizul/(J crusts 
brushed with gartic and basil and 
topped with a lightCOfllbination of 
roma tomatoes, chee9cs and mealS. 
While you em easily anticipate the 
ta.steS of the food. the likelihood of 
rmdinganotherltalianrestawantin 
theareailiatis as good is minute at 
buL 
For dessert, the hazlenut 
cheesecake is a house speciality, 
and is CJlceUent, rich but not too 
heavyinweightOthercheesecakes 
include traditional and chocolate. 
Tiramisu was good. though a JinJc 
soggy when we ate there. 
Muchofthecliente1eislocaJ, 
with some families with loud 
children close 10 the dinnechour. 
The restaurant is tiny, without a 
waiting area. and can develop a 
IongwaitaroundpeakdiningtiJnes. 
Still, the wailStaff is efficient, 
know~eabJe,andlllX:Ofl1lKlatig. 
PacifIC Cafe 
7000 Geary (al34th) 
387-1091 
1bere's a constant line outsXie 
this place, and the great. .seafood 
accounlSforalotofthat SodoesilS 
proximity 10 the Lincoln Park golf 
course. 8m the best reason, the 
most fun reason, for the Jine is the 
complimentary wine (house white 
or red) the PacifK: Cafe provides 
while you're waiting. 
Therestaurantisdaril:andwood-
linedinsidc,with rughpostson the 
comer of booths 10 throw your 
jackets 011. The tablecloths were a 
syntheticnatural.-coloredvinyl,the 
easier 10 wipe down after every 
diner,but insieadofbeing slightly 
cheesy they added 10 the Pacific 
Cafe's accessible character. The 
service further reflcclS a tack of 
pretension while being efficienL 
The Pacific Cafe's rugh quality 
rt.shisatreal. TheShrimpLouisiana 
was cooked in a flavorful garlic. 
cajun sauce with whole bay leaves 
and rosemary, but wasn't 
overpowered by the seasonings. 
Likewise,the!Wmedmusselswere 
soft and flavorful without being 
rubbery. All entrees included a 
choice of shrimp or Cacsar salad. 
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Movie Review Burritos and Opinion 
Get Your Law Review at the Video Store 
£Iaan Kilen 2.S/ar Wars. In the ultimate . Paradise ~s/: TIlL .Child 
allegory 10 fmal exams, this film MurthrSOIRobmHoodHllls.,A 
Most of us third years will 
9OOIlgraduateand,soonafter, 
about 79~ of us may actually pass 
the bar, Thensomeofthosepeople 
mayactuallygetjobsaspracticing 
aacrneys! Alas, we all may find 
oW"selves ill.prepared for the 
practice of law, At this time of 
crisis, we should look to films 10 
provide us with what we need. 
'The VCR, that third parent who 
raised lIS, can now become our 
menlO!", our scrapbook., and our 
SLlpport in times ofuncenainty. 
For the retrospeCtive among 
us, here are a few films that may 
provide allegories for the law 
schoolexperience.lfyoueverget 
nosuligic,chcckout: 
l.The Texas Chaillsaw 
MasSlJCre, A group of geeky, 
cocli::y,anooying,spoiled,richklds 
(lLs) go 10 a cabin in the woods 
(Hastings)wbetttheyareclx!pped 
10 bilS by the family whkh lives 
there (faculty), Even the local 
sherrif (the administration) is on 
the hacking. 
shows that all the research and message for D.A,s: when you re 
preparationintheworldcan'tbe.at in trouble, tell the jury .the 
closing your eyes and praying to defendanLS wore black T.Sh~: 
hitabullseye.~:thecrossing • Cape Fear. Also to D.A. s. 
of the rope bridge in MOflfY don't let your daughter date 
PYINJII'S Holy Grail. former defendants. 
lTIILFly. Ourhero waits like .AnalomyofaMur~r. Make 
a dog for yean only to become sureyourclientknowshlSdefense 
hideous and unrecognizable to his before he tells you the faclS of the 
girlfriend, case. 
4.Grease. A young, innocent . My Cousill Vinnie. Never 
girllw hopes 10 remain pure (do work with family. 
publicinterestlaw),butbytheend . TIlL God/afher. Unless he's 
ofschoolsheisresignedlObea the Don. AIso,it'sok.aytohave 
slut (corpcKate lawyer) in order to oneclient,aslongashekillsalot 
get the man of her dreams. of people, 
5Jack &; IIIL BeonstolA:. A . "Breaker" Moranl.lt'sokay 
foolish lad seUs his family fortune tousethesysteminordertobuild 
for some magic beans (a 1.0,) an empire. 
which are supposed to make him ·TIILCOlneMulilly.lt'soby 
rich but ultimately just lead him to to hate your clienlS. 
a giant who wants to eat him . The Verdicl. It's okay to 
(Fannie Mae). loVe your clients. 
As for the few, the proud. the . To Kill a MockillgbiTd. But 
employed,hereisatistofthebest you shouldn't live near their 
lawyermoviesofalltimeandwbat alleged victims, 
they can ~h us. If you need . Carlito's Way. Sometimes 
advice 011 what 10 do, these films you'rebetlUoffnottrustingyour 
may help, lawyer. He may be acoke fiend. 
CONGRATU LATIONS 
FRo.M THE HASTINGS Bo.o.KSTo.RE 
To. THE CLASS o.F 1997AND 
ESPECIALLY TO. Bo.o.KSTo.RE EMPLo.YEES 
JQHN DELGADO. & PAT Wo.o.D 
Amy N. Falrw\!atb<r 
SI'fIO...\l.1'O.TW!uwNsws 
PMpIegetreaUyllC'Jic;lu:!~ 
their {8'I'OtI1e burrito, It's like 
talJdn8:JrliOO3atacodttailIBt)'. 
They're fiereely loyal, even 
without the booze. Of course, if 
)'(IUwatIlareaJbmitoyou'vegol 
togetouu;lftheloinanddragylU 
self to aMtber ups«le 
neighborhood. Pancho Villa is 
ool6thStreet,justbeklwMis..1ion. 
They have a doorman so thooe of 
youftomOtangeCouotycanr~1 
nice and secure. If you still feel 
shaky,takeakxtattheguybdliod 
theCOUDtef maldng mince meat 
out of1he grilJed chicken witba 
pair of macheCtt. Home sweet. 
home. By fat the best buaiw in 
\OWtl,perhaJ:l$tbeState,exceptof 
COUI'$C,certUn ftSb urtO$inSan 
Diego. ldon"know the name of 
the place but an)' $tifrespecllDg 
SmDieganCQIJidpointyoutta"e. 
Thete's no slutage of '*' BOO 
book.~ up the bkd:. I love 
the Missioo. and J wouJdo 'tmind 
at.IlIifthatother3ideofrownsank 
bide imo1hesea wbete it came 
from ".andrakethenew 'wrap!' 
estabUsbmeo~rlgbtalongwilhil 
wmops. I'm in law school •.• I 
WE REMEMBER 1994 WHEN YOU THOUGHT "ISSUE SPOTTING" 
WAS GETTING A STAIN OUT OF YOUR SWEATSHIRT, 
AND YOU THOUGHT YOU TOOK A TORT WITH COFFEE. 
LOOK AT YOU NOW -- BEST FRIENDS WITH MRS, PALSGRAF! 
AND TO THE CLASSES OF 1998 AND 1999: 
LOOK FOR OUR NEWLY REMODELLED STORE WHEN 
YOU RETURN IN AUGUST, HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! 










reviews. A friend wid meaboota 
place on M.atl::et., Cancun, I 
believe, He said 10 orner the 
vegetarian btmiro, really good, 
but don'l get the meat This: 
frigbteoedmeooldecidcdnotto 
golherecitber.Caliente.marinated 
grilled c.hickm, snapper cooked 
before your eyes, real salsas, 
Ulmatillo, haba:nero. So if your 
scared of real ingredierus go 
e1se:whete. Maybe Ihe law cafe, 
Haw do !bey make e~ 
Wlelike.}ID\'dIIsl.U'!amazing. 
And_~·rood. 
lay offtbe~ They're 
lwsywilh~tbeW(das 
cooIdU'ieiitJllltlBiicamenitie6,. ... """''''', .. ".".,''" ..... 
~Viva(Aa .. ,ohamro 
thatOOletlL .• fdbemecXiOOs! 
~sexhttypeSwOOlICwaIly 
bebeveshlalllnuadvea:tioo. 
PAGeS HAS1T"GS LAW NEWS 
You do have a choice in bar review. 
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